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WAS IT A TRANCE?
Into Bishop's Death.

Examination
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of Former Tranoos Whon

Gho Tolls

Ho Was Thought Dead.
Hor Tostlmony Ii Corroborated

by

a Physician and Others.
Tha Dead Man Always Oarrlod a Writ
ten Paper About illra Warning
Physicians Against the Dss of
the Knifo or Eloctrlclty.
Nkw Yoiik, May 22. At today's session
of tho inquest into Washington Irving

bishop's death, the tnotlierof tho deceased
was called to the witness stand. She
appeared lo bo deeply alTceted. She testified that on oue occasion her son had Into
for six days ns it dead, but she held to the
belief that he was alive, nud on tho
tcventh day he rose up and was himself
again. This, Mrs. Iiishop said, was when
ho was a boy, and be had had several
similar experiences since. Sho further
said that ho had a horror of the surgeon's
knile while In theso trances, and always
carried a paper ahout his person explaining this fooling.
Witness said sho saw tho
paper with him when ho led l'liiladulphta
for New Y'ork on tho Saturday preceding
his death. Mrs. Hi shop said that her son
Hxkcl at all
carried this paper in hi
limes. In full, it read:
"To l'livsicisiis and I'ricmlf: I forbid an
autopsy or tho uso of electricity on my
body, or being put on ice, till my mother
has seen me, or until my mother's counsel,
or till (VI. lugeraoll has seen mo."
She ssid she saw this paicr with him an
hour I adore hit left I'hilinle Ipliiu on the
fatal evening.
AlthoiiL'li slut came on at
once w hen she w as not Hied of his illness,
Ihey would not let her see him, but said I hat
Ihe diM'tors were with hint. She had a
presentiment that lin y would cut him
Willi their knives before they would Irl
her see him. Mm argued wilh them to no
purp i.e.an I suid: "He issimplv in a trance.
nnd Ihey do not understand lus rase.
On Tuesdav limming 1 was Inuiight to the
undertaker's and there tdiuwu the body ol
inv murdered hoy.
Mes .1 1. in s. Ihe piM'tfHs, who has known
the deceased (or lilteeti i am, told ol lbs
Iraiice ( Itishop in ( 'tin innatl, where phy
sicians pronounced bun dead, Slid of his
reisiveiy bull su Imiir iihcr he had been
laid mil.
Luna Aldr'.ch, the actor, related ths
Hading of a prescription in the clothes ol
l'.ishi.p, w hich he said l'r. It win seised,
laying II was uivlt iur doiusa', Tbe paper
wa produced in roiii") l'r. Irwin, aud
found to have no hearing on ihitcase.
l'r. J. I d mil Hig.s cui nihorated Mrs.
I!ii!ioi's testimony us In his alteuiJsnre on
her "ll III Is,";;, mi. I staled that Ilia doctors who wi re with him. Fold nnd Iech,
had I'li'iioiiiiced him dead, though lis
would nil be convinced, having bad
charge id similar cncs.
Mrs. Mary Mailiitot, mother ol Sadie
Mar:inol, Hut itclrcis, s'uted Ihst Hishop
ul- - always in the hubil of carrying a written wariiin .' about his peion, but mlinlltiil
thai she had Hot seen such a paper within
clcht years.
Mrs. Mary S,.(t, of llnsiklvn, lo, of
another
when Mr. Hishop, lilleen
ycais ago, ha I goiia into u Iraiice uud Ihey
Ihotiglii he was dead.
The it. quel was adjourned till Monday.
At Ihu te xt sis-nihu experts will ue
linked to give their
TWO J4UKDKH TRIALi.
One Pleads Uuttty, the Ulher
Uullty.

Ssrltl

1

round

I'lil. Ii In Ths A''il.

Hki.kna, Ark., May '.'l.-- II.
0. Hyrl,
whilo, who killed latrkiii Mi Car th alsiut
twn years ago in lbs southern part of tbo
county, and who was in bcled (or murder
in Ihe first degnHs, pleaded guilty today
in the rinllii Circuit Court In voluntary
manslaughter. Sentence Was deferred by
the limit
William Famous, rolorod, who killed
aboiil Iwn yeais ago near
another
estnver, in this county, ami who wss
tried lor murder in Ihu lirt degree, wss
tried by a Jury hero today and found
guilty of voluntary manslaughter, and was
sentenced in live, y ar Imprisonment bi
llio Statu s.nleiiliiii v.
.
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J si KHON.Tcnn., May '.'I. The celebrated
(.Vlnsl lib I suit of the Key. Frederick
llowanl against thirteen leading members
of Ilm I ir- Haptist Chinch id this city and
sevetal iiewspiqieis ( the Mate, is all tha
talk here H::aiu. l be case wss called today in the Circiit Court on a motion lo
JuJg'S
bond.
inerenwt the piaillllll's
Hawkins mid Mte, irt are silting wnh
Judge Wisid iu hearing Iho motion.
Ilovtaid Is con. hiding Ins own case, 1
- I'.ullis k is counsel for tlefou Ian Is. The
motion is being aiffti :d at wo write tins
siei i.tl.
-t

Mnm 1

as J ih I'aaud Uullty.

Mu.wvt Kii Wis., Msy 21. Sam Yap
Jab, ono of the Chinamen chsrgod with
ravishing little children, and whoso arrest
somo time since led to serious rioting and
tint detuoliiioii ol various Chinese
was this morning found guilty. The
jury was cut only eleven miuu'is. Tho
jsuially for lbs crime is thirty live years'
imprisonment Hah 1'ing, the oilier
Chun se prisoner, will now bo placed ou
trial lor a similar crime.
Tha flslnlllf M las.
Isiin-drie-

rl lSt

s,

It lei - AMMt.
Fed
l.iTtix lima, Ark., May 2l.-oral Court Jury iu Ihe caau of the I'niou
the St Louis,
Hiidge Company
Tlie

Arkansas A Texas ISoa I to isy gave tho
plalnlifT Jiidgmrnt In tin sum el
H.(XxJ
In recover
I he suit was brought
bridgi-- en the hue ol the
lor biiildinj
Hoy and the
road iiisiiiioiie I, one it l
Other at tiarland City.
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lilllrit by llshlaln.
Cutler
Ti ciu s, 111., May :
and the leant he wui driving were Instantly killed by lightning '"st evcuiug at bJ
(anii iKiti 'Muidoik.

